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1.  tntro:daetion 
The in ~ i~o synthesis of ..the magic .'pot compounds, 
the guaaosine tetra (ppGpp) or pentayhosphate 
(pppGpp), are cata!yzed by ribosomes from E, cog  
and a stringenl fat,lot ~ 1 ] ; ~he tatter laresent in ~he 
~ibosomal  NH4Ct wash of stringent .IS. cog t~an~fels 
pyrophospha-te f lora ATP into ~the 3"-posit,5on of  gna- 
nosine-bt~phosphate [2]. EaNer reports I1 ] indi- 
cated that synthesis of the two magic spots was Slim- 
Mated by e]ongation factor G (EFG); howeveI, fur- 
Ih, er purification of the ribosomes revealed ~at  mes- 
senger RNA and codon-~pecifie ~ncherged tRNA 
were essential rather ¢l~an EF-'G (Hasehine and Block, 
personal CDllllIlUnireation I3] ). 
The presenl paper con~ibu~es to the specificity of 
the ,formation ,of - ' " ' " guanosme-5 -diphosphate-3 dtphos- 
photo ,(maNe spot l). The results show tha~ this reac- 
tion requires 30 S as well as 50 S ribosomal subuni~s. 
However, when 70 S ribosomes were @i t  into P-I- 
protein fraction and P-l-ribosomes by treatment ,z~i~ 
ethan.o] and NH4C] [4],  onty P-l-rib:;somes were es- 
sential for MS I for~nalion. Experiments wi..th ribo- 
somes from v~rious .ourees indicated ~hhat synthesis 
of  MS l was restricted to bacterial ribosomes. S!ight 
stimulation was obtained with rrdtoNmndriN ribo- 
somes from yeast. Itybrbd ribosomes formed by brain 
and 2:. col i  ribosomal subunits were iaactNe to eata- 
]yze MS 1 formation. 
In addition, our dale show ~at  n~ith~r cAMP nor 
the ATP analog~ae ade~ylylirnido-dilahospha~ 
*l~.apex No. 57 on "llibo.~alnal l~gIeins', l~-.eeeding pape~ is 
by A,P. :Czemil0hky, E~E. C011a~, 'G, Stbffler and 
E. gueelaler, t~roc. Nail. A,ead. SoL, -subrfitted. 
2Vo~¢]a.2Jolla~adJ'~.~blishfng '~ompan2~ - -  A~terdara  - . 
(A/~ ~PPN_-P) could replace ATP as phosphate donor; 
however, AMPPNP i .~ ~bi~ed MS I ferm~.tion when 
ATP was p~esen-t. No inMbition occurred with cAMP 
or ouabain, an i~ ib i to r  of E. coYi ATP phosphohy- 
~olase 15]. 
2. Melhgds 
E. co l i  s~rma nd ~e~ hod of  isolation o f  NI-]4C~ 
washed ribosomes and stringent factor were the same 
as described by Hake!line et el. [] ] .  The reaction mix- 
lu~e {50 pl) for ~e  ~ynthesi~ o f  MS I contained 20 
mM Tf is-HCt,  pit  g.0, 20 mM Mr-seetat@, 2 ~nM 
DTT, 4.0 .rnM NH4CL 5 ~g uncharged tR_NAP h~, 5 Pg 
poly Uo 10 Pg 0,5 M Nt-14C1 ribosomal was~ .(used as 
source of  the stringent factor), between 0.2 and 2 ~t  a- 
[32p] GTP (specific activity 10 mCi/mmol), 4 ~ ATP, 
anti ribosomes as spec,~fied in .tlhe legends o'f fig. 1. and 
tl~e tables. After i~cabafion at 37°C for 4hr  the reaction 
was stopped by addition of  lp]  88% ~a~mie aei.d; 1 
aliquots were applied Io PEl-ceHutose sheets and 
chrornatographed in 1.5 }el }~-t2PO 4 ~.pH 3.4) as de- 
scribed [6].  The sheets were automdiographed .far 
12 hr and spots co~espandin.~ o MS I, GTP and 
GDP were e~t out and counted. Under ~he conditions 
described here ti lde MS It was fom~ed w!-dmh was due 
~,o endogenous GTPC~e activity prison* in ,the 
NH4CI ribosomal wash. Ydbos.omal subn_nits from 
E. coi i  were pxep~.red by floe method of  Takeda 
and Liprrlann I7] ; 30 S ribosomes I8] o @13 S and 60 S 
mnbunits from brai~x ~9] : fibo-~orn.es £rom relieMoey'le 
~I ]0] ,  from y.eas~ e fl.oplasm and a~_itochon0Ma I ] l ]  
were prepared as described; P-i-~ibosomes=aafl Pq-pro- 
rein from 7'0 S fibt,somes (IL col i)  were obtMned by 
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Fig. 1. t~'o~a'~a~oYa of  MS I and sym~esis of  polyphre~ylal~nine 
in ~¢ pxesen~e of P-i-r~boso.rnes and P-l-pxolein. Format ion 
of  MS ~1 and po]ypepaide syafl~esis were carsded oul  in a ~o'tal 
~eacfion volume ,of 5,0 pl;  where indicated ] 0 p] of P2Lp:t'otein 
{3.2 rng /ml )  w¢~¢ added. P-]-~dboso~nes contr',ned 8 A~6o 
mfits/mL The ¢ondi~ion~ for MS ] syzflae~is w.eze the ~am¢ a~ 
described m ~able I and in ~h¢ Methods ~ec~ion. Foz polyphen- 
y]alanine synthesis ee ~et  ~1l ] ,  MS 1 formation wifl~ P4 p~o- 
~tein :frae~om and s~rir~g.en~t £acloz alo~ae wa~ 25 px~oles ~bo~e 
background mad was ~abstra¢~e~ in fig. ]A ,  e]osed ckde~. P-]- 
p~ole~n ~one had no effe~a in polypheny]alandne ~nLhesis, 
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Table l 
Deperaden.ce ~ofMS 1 £oxmalion on 30 S, 5rl9 S, poay:U and 
~NAP he. 
Expedmen,~al I'.£)ndi~ions 
F.oxma~taon f MS ]~ p.rnoae~ 
Comp]e'te Sysiena 
-- t~APh e, + ~jqAYnei 
-30 S 
-50S  
-Po]y U 
450 
2~ 
11 
]5 
29 
O 
~B'he ¢oa-aap]et¢ sys%ern (50 jaD ¢onta~ed 0.9 A2. ~ u,ni~s ,of 50 
S, tlk6 ~rdtS 'Of 30 S, 5 Pg Of II~NAPhe~ r  o~a~r condit ions 
~ee M,e~ods ection. ~ .e~ in:dica~t:ed 5 pg of  ,~X~NAna'et wa~ 
~sc.fl pez assay; ~NA p~a:e an,d ~RNA 'met were purif ied accord- 
~ng ,~o ~he me,hods de~ibed  ~e]scwher~ I a2"1,4].  
w~ih P-I-ribosomes ~one (fig. ] A), whereas both, P-L 
ribosomes and P-]-pzo~e~n were essential foi polyphen- 
yl.a]an~r~e Ecn~esiz (~g. ] B). P~,o.~e~n~ L7 and L]2  
• vh~caa re  present  ~n the  P-]-fra.et~on are reqaaked for 
the function of EF -Tu  and EF~G during pept~de chain 
e]ongalion ey¢le ~4, 15-]9]. Thus, in ,conlrast to the 
pepti:de ,chain elongation reaction, forma~.on ,of MS ] 
functioned ~ndependendy of  L7 and LI 2. 
]n ,o,rder ~o fSnd out whe~ez synthes~ of MS ] oc- 
cursed wi~Jl r~bosomes other ~ than bacteria, ribosomes 
f rom yeast  oytopla~rn and an i toehondda,  f rom blain 
and from ~eficuloey~e w re comp]emen!ed w~ :the 
the method of Hame3 el aL [4], ~-I~XP]GTP ,came 
fr,orn New England Nuctea~, AMPPNP f~om Boehriuger, 
Man~e~m.  Onaba in  w~s a ;g~ft f rom Dr ,  Y .A .  E rdrnarm.  
3. Results and discassion 
With  a pur i f ied  ~ys~,ern i  a;f~o synflae~iz of guano-  
s ine ~etmph:ozphate  (MS I )  requ i red  a z~r ingem ~aetor ,  
30 S, 50 S, pdy  U, and tENAP he (table 1, l~ne 1). No 
MS ] was fo:r~ed with ..tR2qA met :and po]y U (table 1, 
line 2) ~uggesting lhat ~th~s ~e~gfion 'was dependent on 
¢odon-specLf ic  in/,ex.ac~ion ,of I ]L lqA and  ~:nIL)qA ~3]. 
Table 2 
Conl~.enaenla~km of  ~e 'sLxingen,~ ~ael,o~ (E. ~o ~') waln re'be- 
Format ion oY :MS ] ira pa:no]e~ 
E. ,roll 755 
V~ast ~y~oplasm 0 
~elic~]~ey~e 0 
:C"a.q f brain O 
Yeast m~.tochondria 45 
The i~enba~5o~ mix ,  re eomained:  L0  A~r,o mails :of 70 S 
r~bo:somes from.E, coti, m 1,6 uni is ,of yeast z.Jbo~om¢~, o3r 
1.8 xa~s ofxeI iculocyle or ,calf b~a~a xibosoa3aes, or 2.5 azrfits 
• Omission ,of :ei~e~ 3'0 S ozr 5'0 S ~nb-onils Tesulted in =~ yeast ~itodnoa~dria] ~bo~om=~ .~m=e ~ose xa~-bosonaza 
HoweyeI, when P-]-xabo.som~s :and P-Lp~0te~n were %ure .i(40 ~assay). The incubation was ,carried out at 23=C " 
prepared  f rom 7:0.S r ibosomes  'by the  method o f  . fo r  lD h~; ~ blank (10 pmoles]ul al]qub01~u~ed by ~the ~trln- 
:Hamd .e'~ al.  1~4] opt ima]  ~M:S I fo~m.at ion occur red  " gen't factor ~alo~ae was subtracted.  .. ... . . 
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Table 3 
The £un~fion ,~f hybrid ~bosomcs. 
llibosornal 
~ubuni~s 
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Table 4 
Eft, eel of AMPPNP mad of cAMP ~m "t.br 5~'n~la~sis f MS I, 
313 s
5on 
30S+50S 
40S 
,50 S 
40 S + 60 S 
417 S + 50 S 
30S + 6.1)S 
Formation of NS l Bhnd~ng ~,fI a4C]P hg" 
ira pmoles~al ~quo! tRNA in ~molgs 
21) 1.2 
45 0.4 
54B 5.7 
'O 13.9 
0 ~.4 
9 3.8 
49 2.3 
31 1.5 
30S+59S+ 
40 S + ,rio S 5{)5 n.d. 
Formation of NS I was ,~ar~ied ou~ in 50 ~l vol containing t3.9 
A261) ~ni,~s of 50 S, ~.6 ~nils of 30 S {bo~h f~orn E. colP), !.! 
~n~ts eI  bxa',m 6'1) S, and 0.£ ~ts  ef brain 4{) $; o,lhe~ c,Dndi- 
~ions weme the same a~ de . t ibet  in ~e M~lh,ofls ection. Non- 
erxzyma~ie bin~lhng of I I~C] phe-tRNA was done in a toiM vo] 
of 1tOO M as described elsewhere [ 23] ; fla~ n'Ix~a~raaI c.oncen- 
~a~ions were: 0.47 A~_,60 ,~rd~s of 50 S, 0.? 5 ani~s of 30 S sub- 
Unilt l~bo~h f~:rom E. eOl~), (3.52 Imils of 60 S, and 0.3 units ef 
49 S subunits {herin f=om calf bzah0. 
stringent £ac:tor fr0m E. coi l  Table 2 ~ows ~a i  8,0 S 
~Sbosornes f rom enkaryofic o~ganSsrn~ were inactive 
to complement the bacterial stringent factor. With 
fibozomez fxona yeast mitochondria, howe'~er. MS I 
was ~onned. The ]ow activity of  those ribason~es was 
probably due to a contamination by endogenous 
ATP~es.or tL2q, Aases; emote vade preparations of ,a~.rto- 
,chond~ial ribosomes not on]y were inactive but 
caused a strong inhibition o~ MS I formation when 
c onabined w in  bacterial fiboaornes (not show~). 
Or~ly recently, it has bee~ shown that ribosomal 
subuni'ts fr.ona pr.okm~otes and euka_,Wo~es were f~ne- 
fi:on~lly inI,erdaangeaNe [20--22]. The hybrid rib~- 
sonaes ,obtained £rom 50 S '(X eoli) and 4D S subunits 
(brirne shfn~p) showed limited function by syntheaiz- 
tug f.~aet-puromycin o~ N-aeetylphe--phe; noaet i~ty 
".'~as ~bse~ve,d with 60 S and 30 S I20]. tn tame 3 ribo- 
somal subnztits f rom :_L z. coli .and bra~.n were inter- 
changed and assayed for MS I formation and non en- 
zymic binding of  ~14C]phe-tRNA. "]'he results indi- 
~cated ,that +/he stringent factor fxom E. coti was r ibo- 
some-specific and did not form MS l w i th  h2¢bfi:d ribo- 
C,gn~,anz  
~o;raafio.,a at" MS t in  
p~oil~s]~l "atiqlaol 
Co~pte~e 510 
--ATP, ÷ AMPPNP ( 4 raM) 9 
,Complete ÷ AMPPNP { 2.5 rnM) 521) 
• Complete + AMPPNP ( 5.0 raM) 321) 
CornNete + A~TPPNP 110 ruM) ]5 
CoaTlp]@,t,g -t- ouabain ( 2 raM) 495 
~t~ o~ 50 S and ~.6 ~n~ts of 30 S/L c~L~ zibos~na~ snbunb~; 
whm'e ~icnled 3'-5%AMP was used. 0~,~ con~flit~on~ ~v 
Me,fl~ds section. 
sor~es; we confirmed the findings by Yd~n and Ocho~ 
[20] ..~at It4C]phe-IRNA was noner~z-yma~ical]y 
bound by hybrid ribosomes consisting of  50 S and 40 
S bm not of  30 S and 59 S (table 3). t~ should be 
noted Sat  hybrid r~bosome~ obtained f~orn 50 S and 
40 S did not yie]d a dis:tinc~ "70 S" f ibosomM peak 
when analyzed on a sucrose gradient {mot shown); 
*.,doe lack of  this peak mi~ht be explained by the in~ta- 
b~ity of the hybrid ribosomes..,That brain fibo~oraal 
subunits contained unspecific ,~nMbitors was uNike]y 
since 70 S-dependent zyntLhesis of  MS . was not 
blocked by ~:.~e 40 S and 60 S pa~tic]e. (taMe ; ) .  
Naselfine t aL [1] ~howed ~at  a r.mg~e spot was 
formed when t3TP was ~eplaeed by ~-7-meghyNne gua- 
nosine.bttriphosphate (GMPPCP). In tame 4 ATP wa~ 
replaced by ANPPNP or cAMP, brat no magic ~pot 
was formed ~nder ~o~e conditions. ,Thus neiflaer 
cAMP no~ s~MPPNP could be used as phosphate do- 
nor. However, A~dPPNP but not cAMP wan a cornpeti- 
~Ior ~or ATP in ~l~e MS l reaction (tab]e 4). Ouab~fin, an 
inhibitor of  membrane-bound ATPases [5] did not 
Mock  formation of  MS l (table 4). 
The results reported here show ~hat s3m~aesis of  
MS I is yes/fieNd to floe bacteria1 type of  ribosomes. 
The exper'tment~ wbth P-I-fibosorn~ 5ndicaled ,that L7 
and.Lt2 were noI zequ~ed for MS fon3aafion; a ~,simi- 
lar obsen'afien has been naade by XjeldgaaN @ersona] 
~orrmann~eafion). Thestringent factor scenes to fanc- 
~on on a r~bosornai region different of ,  .fiaa~ fox EF-Tu 
or EF~G. Hm~ever, 50 S zub~anits deprived of L7 and 
L12 showed 2EF-Tu and EF'.~ •dependent OTPas~ ac- 
tivity whe~ methanol wa~ present ~24] ; Ballezta and 
293 
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Vazqucz ~24] suggested thai L7 and L 12 weze essen- 
tial for  a~ appr,opliat.e xibosgmal ¢,onfirmaficz.  In  ,the 
lighl of hhe data preBenled he:e ~laks confirmation 
mi,gbt be t:ot reqnired f0 i  the funet i sn -o f  the strin~ 
gent rat ion 
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